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Become a member of the
Alumni Association
Donate to the scholarship fund
Items to put in “Flash Back”
email carolyn.stear@neomin.org

“ Life is like a
mirror. Smile at
it and it smiles
back at you.”

community.
Some serious slag problems,
which caused shifting and upheaval
of the rooms/floors in the southeast
wing, were addressed in 2003 when
a portion of the wing’s rooms were
torn down.
In 1997, the high school began to build a new addition which included five new classrooms, a computer instruction lab, administration
office area, a front entrance with new
parking, and additional restrooms.
Also, the addition included renovations of 2 science labs, five exterior
classrooms turned into interior classrooms, a business education lab, science recitation rooms, and much
more. After the additions were complete, part of the southeast wing was
torn down, leaving only four classrooms in the southeast wing.
Since 1915, Champion Local
Schools have been served by 11
administrative heads.

All Alumni Picnic Planned for August 2015
The Champion Alumni Association will again be holding an ALLALUMNI PICNIC at Willow Lake Park on Saturday, August 9, 2014. The
admission fee to the park will again be $3.00 per person. When you drive
up to the admission booth, tell them you are with the Champion Alumni Association. The event will be held at Pavilion #9 (the large pavilion toward
the back of the park).
Water and iced tea will be provided by the alumni association. Bring
a covered dish or something yummy to share. Grills and charcoal will be
available to cook meat of your choice, if you desire to bring meat.
This will be a very informal affair with time to spend catching up on
old times with your friends and fellow classmates. Dress casually and bring
lawn chairs if you don’t like sitting on the picnic table benches.
Looking forward to seeing you all there on Saturday, August 9th!
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A Message from the President …

Champion Alumni
Association Core
Committee 2011
Phyllis Emery Berlic „48
Russella Carr Cheredar „62
Nancy Weir Countryman „65
Carolee Beard Fowler ‟57
Shirley Howard Horsley „55
Jack Mahan „62
Skipp Maynor „62
Rebecca Mahan Miller „97
Kay Wolfe O‟Donnell „67
Stan Petrick „67
Ruby Kinnison Ramsey „55
Edie Haines Sampson „48
Roger Samuelson „55
Robert Snyder ‟66
Carolyn Stear ‟66
Ruth Kiser Van Sice „58

by Stan Petrick ‘67

Getting Involved
When you think of getting involved to
help out your community, most people think of helping out those less fortunate. Recently, Champion Central
Elementary School started a new
program to give young children a
greater sense of security when they
are coming to school in the morning
and leaving school in the afternoon.
The members of the “CES Care
Crew” are all volunteers from the
community with ties to the schools
through their children and grandchildren. The men are setting good and
caring examples for the students
about courtesy and respect as well
Coming Together is a Beginning, Keeping
Together is Progress, Working Together is
Success.

as watching out for bullying or disrespectful behavior.
The “Crew” all wear bright colored
vests to identify themselves to the
students and parents as “helpers”
volunteering to make a difference
in the safe school process.
The “Care Crew” volunteers are a
visible presence greeting the students, assisting parents walking
students being dropped off from
cars into the building, holding doors
for the students, and giving them a
positive smile and kind word to
start their school day off positively.
I am a proud member of the “Care
Crew”! For more info, contact Mrs.
Nannicola, CES Principal @ 8472328.
Stan Petrick ‘67

Darlene Durst Vasbinder „67

Students Meet “Care Crew” Members

Kay Dueber Verch ‟69
T. Michael Wilkinson „65
Michele Dicks Yartz ‟60

“I don’t think
much of a man
who is not wiser
today than he was
yesterday.”
~Abraham Lincoln
Officers for the Champion
Alumni Association 2011

President: Stan Petrick ’67
330 889-0218
V. Pres.: Skipp Maynor ‘62
Sec: Becky Mahan Miller ‘99
330 847-0258
Treas.: Ruby Kinnison Ramsey ‘55
330 847-8275

Above: Mr. Roger Samuelson,
Care Crew, greets student at the
door of Central Elementary

“It is only
those who
never do
anything
that never
make
mistakes.”
~Favre

Champion High School Class of 1958 Holds 55th Class Reunion
The CHS Class of 1958 met recently at Leo’s Ristorante for their 55th
class reunion. Twelve members of the class attended along with their
guests. Most attending were from Ohio, but two travelled from Missouri and Nebraska, respectively. After dinner and fellowship was
enjoyed, plans we made to meet and celebrate again in 2018. In
attendance were Georgialia Valentine Hannah, Kay Kinnison Aston,
Charlene Grant Jeffers, Ruth Kiser VanSice, Karen Titus Sprague, LaMarr Sheldon, Don Knowlton, Gene Cheredar, Bob Cunningham, Mary
Lou Takach Collins, Vince Broadwell, and Herman Rekittke.
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Do You Remember
Math with Mrs. Kyser?

Champion Alumni Room A Work in Progress

Mrs. Carole Kyser looks none too
pleased. She knows something is up,
but has not discovered what yet! This
was early in her career at Champion
HS.

Above: Alumni Room before Nov. 2013 Below: Alumni Room after Nov. 2013

“There is more to life than increasing its speed.”

~Gandhi

In Memoriam
Remember me when I have gone away,
Gone far away into the silent land, When
you can no more hold me by the hand…
(“Remembrance” by Christine Rossi)
Champion Graduates
Patricia Moore Bonser ‘55
Cheryl Elser Vogan ‘62
Frank J. Sliwa Sliver ‘38
Charlene Shively Hutchings ‘62
Thelma Leeworthy Riedman ‘53
Champion School Employees
Ruth Koehler
Time Champion Residents Remembered
Timothy P. Stewart, Sr.
Kenneth W. Pykare
John G. Ghindia
Ronald L. Doumont
Pearl J. Beckley
Tyler B. Gelet
Lillie M. Mathe
Robert L. Bean

Memberships in the Champion Alumni Association are our primary means
of collecting funds to award scholarship & hold the Hall of Fame inductions. Please encourage alumni you
know to join our association.

The “Flash Back” Room, #43 at Champion High School, in the hall north of the
auditorium is being constantly upgraded to make it more user friendly and welcoming for the public. As more people donate memorabilia items to the Champion Alumni Association, the public viewing items will be housed in the new
“Champion School’s Alumni Home”. If you know someone who has photos,
clippings, old school jerseys or memorabilia that they might like to donate,
please encourage them to contact Stan Petrick at 330 646-1555 or Carolyn
Stear at 330 847-2338.

Academic Challenge Memories
Pictured right:
Mrs. Carole
Kyser, CHS Advisor for the Academic Challenge
team for many
years, shown with
Academic Challenge team from
the 1980‟s.

F LASH B ACK...D O YOU
REMEMBER W HEN ?

The Ch ampion Alumn i
Association

Bridging the Past into the Future
Phone: 330 847-2338—Carolyn Stear
Fax: 330 847-2336
E-mail: carolyn.stear@neomin.org
Ruby Ramsey at wanderer02@aol.com
School Web Page: www.championlocal.org
Click on Alumni Association

Membership Application for the Champion Alumni Association, Inc.
Make checks payable to: THE CHAMPION ALUMNI ASSOCIATION, INC.
“Those were the days my friend, I thought they’d never end…”
Send to Carolyn Stear, Champion Alumni Assocation-5759 Mahoning Ave. NW, Warren, OH 44483, FAX: 330 847-2336, PH: 330 847-2338
Name____________________________________ Maiden Name__________________ Class Year_______Email_______________________
Street_____________________________________________________________________________ City____________________________
State____________________________ Zip _________________ Phone ____________________________
Comments: ___________________________________________________________________________

Yearly Membership-($10) Number of years _____ @ $10 = ___________
I wish to become a Life Member. Enclosed is my check for $100.00.
I am 65 years old or older. I understand my life membership contribution is $50.00, check enclosed.
Other donation $

Life membership includes: Donor‟s
name permanently inscribed on Life
Member Plaque displayed at CHS,
laminated Membership Card and
future issues of newsletters sent to
your address. Your name will be listed
in a future issue of The Flash Back
Newsletter upon becoming a member
of the Champion Alumni Association.

You can help by supporting your Alumni Association through financial gifts both large and small.

New Alumni Members

“Friends are those rare people who ask
how you are, and then wait to hear the

Life Members

Chris Villwock „93
Craig Villwock „93

answer.” ~ Unknown

Ron Hancharik „72

1 Year Member
“You can teach a student a lesson for a day,
Rick Day „70
but if you can teach him to learn by creating
curiosity, he will continue the learning pro- Robert J. Palmer „79
cess as long as he lives.”

~Clay P. Bedford

Champion Senior Citizens’ News

Antoinette Spong

“Chief” Dick Fowler (long time Champion
Fire Chief), Adrian Hovanic (Champion Township
trustee for many, many years) , and Leva Harper
(community member and long time contributor
to Champion Christian Church) were honored on
Nov. 7th by the Champion Historical Society at
their annual banquet at the Champion Presbyterian Church. Each honoree was presented with a
framed award honoring their positive contributions to the Champion community.
Those in attendance all felt that we have
some “big shoes to fill” to walk in their footsteps
and inspire the youth of today to contribute lifelong service to the community of Champion. We
are proud to say you are neighbors….Adrian, Dick
and Leva!

